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THE EAGLE'S EYE" HOW U. S. SECRET SERVICE CIRCUMVENTED THE KAISER'S INTRIGUE
THE LUSITANIA SINKING WAS PLOTTm1TfllS COUNTRY'S AGENTS, ALTHOUGH rtwsismsmmmsismimsssnscw. iriarxiiirri T:j3ssoiXSssssssmsaiusssm

LOATH TO BELIEVE SPY - PLOT ' WJ.1HMHHHHMHHMHHHHHraHHHHMB;, ww WITH THE FULL KNOWLEDGE AND
ASSISTANCE OF THE THEN AM-BASSAD-STORIES, FINALLY EXPOSED THE

TEUTON SECRET WORKINGS VON BERNSTORFF

Cantlniied tram Pace One

e. great distance. Nor had the mem
ber of the embassy Itself neglected
to take part In the reception of orders
ftora across the tea. Nearly every
morning at 3 o'clock found Captoln
Franz von I'npen, mllltnry attache of
the imperial German embassy, nnd
Captain Uoy-K- naval Attache, at a
secluded part of Long Island, standing
beside a racing motorcar, to which
Wre attached antennae, directors and
receiving apparatus, that they might
personally assure themselves that the
code messages from overseas were re
reived and started on their way to

to
i
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McrnstoriT, the -
' will eY. ,

8b It that one day In Apt meanwhile wo nu, in
Count Johann von worked manufactured fact that the Lusltanla
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him during the night. One by ono he
traced out the numbers,
them first with the page of the old
German dictionary, then with the
words of the book, each of which
was numbered for easy
transcription. When he had finished.
Ills head, bobbed slightly, he pressed
a, button and Almost snapped un
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Suggests Misapplication Funds
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to uphold his hands. But the President
cannot possibly keep in touch with the
details of the various departments nor
with the expenditures they

exception Is that of the
Hotel Arlington building site recently
purchased by Secretary of tho Treas-
ury. For several years hotel company
has been endeavoring, first, to erect
hotel upon this and, In that,
second, to of property. After

l It had fallen Into the largely of
group of Virginians, and the depart-

ments In Washington became over-
crowded, the eligibility of the she ap-
pealed to tho Secretary of the Treasury.

Ordinarily the purchase of such
property would have required author-
ization by The price of It
In former times had quoted ut
much lower but the urgency of
acquiring new quarters, especially for
tho new War Illsk and for the
internal service, appealed so
strongly to Mr. McAdoo that wrote
to the President mm to divert
from the 1100,000,000 war fund,
to the President by Congress, the sum

else IUO000O with.which , tako over..any
the hotel site and complete the construc

any

hip

Republic

now

sell

We

tion of an office building. It was the
Hccreatry's way of cutting red tape, The
President approved the request and the
property was purchased for the Govern-
ment at the figure Mated. The Secre-
tary has since come to sup-
ported by the President, with the

that the President's fund re-

imbursed to the of 14,200,000
that was thus loaned by th
AJeanwhlle the
owners of the property are Involved
In suit brought by one of those In
Interest for proportion of the proceeds.
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HOW VON HEKNSTOUFF OUTLINED SQUARE ZONES BY WHICH COUU) FOLLOW THE LUSITANIA

crlmllmii- - Km thin telFgiam pit- - up
against ihe most hhrewd violators of
the laws of God ami ninn that cor
were known the paid criminals of Im

perial Gsrmnny, protected by tho power Grant
for

of International law, jet criminals ncv-- 1 lie shifted
crlheless!

"All of you know the reason for this
telegiam. It Is In answer to the letter )u,!l(
we tne meet- - 'l mi," he Mild fln.Ulj. '1 yield
ing or mis wnen our various mem- - iiowh- - t)(, (M N()w jpunrdi,,,;
bers displayed tho o'.delies paperw advising passengers not to sail tnnni ni,'cn i destined
tuinti 10 mem 01 me iuiiui 01 lmpeniHi "" " nu-un- -

German In assuming filendshln with
country, while nrrklnt, to our

neutrality In Us (ITcirts to malm the
Allies. More than thn. ny charge, ou
will remember, was that Germany had
consideied Ainvrieii also In Its alius of
conquest, nnd that It fully at
the beginning of this that It would
crush Ihiglniiil nnd unee easily, then
reach forth for rn countr). Hut
the danger of active Invasion Is past
now stopped at the battle of tho
Mnrnc What we mut-- t battle against Is
the more Insidious invasion of Ger-
many's spies and their name Is legion M

Therefore, gentlemen, I havo the honor
lo announce to ou that I'blef Klim ha.4
accepted our offer hei vices that
the Criminology t'lub Ih now and henco- -
forth devoted to the defense of America

Rreater than were dreamed of !,c outwitting of paid
bunded toirether tn imperial rainj no neeu Iu use our

point is the Lusltanla must he out our Individual hobbles In n

stink! u lesson to enpturo of A cheer .inuugli tho
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the method pursued in this case may
not establish a precedent for other short
cuts to the Treasury by the heads of
departments. In peace times, of course.
Congress would not penult any such
Irregular procedure.

The Mtrute IMnnU

The expansion of nitrate pre-
sentsI another Illustration of war do-

ings In the matter of expenditures In
one of the early army bills Congress
appropriated $20,000,000 for tho estab
lishment of a nitrate plant for war
purposes, with a very d fer
tilizer attachment. It was rumored that
this nitrate plant was to take over the
Muscle Shoals outfit, a waterpovver
proposition, for which tho Government
had paid, on the Tennessee River The
Government took somo time to locate
this plant, although It was
placed at tho point where rumor had
fixed It.

llut recently, through the passage by
the House of a bill giving the Federal
Government special powers lo
condemn property, It developed that
not one, but three nitrate, plants had
been established along tho Tennessee
River and that the cost of them
would run up to from $100,000,000 to
$126,000,000. Some of them. It was ad-

mitted, would be of no practical use for
war purposes for several years, but the
local Representatives contended that,
even If they were not completed In time
to be of war service ln the manufacture
of nitrates, they would be of lasting

to the farmers, and If Chilean
nitrate failed would save them from
excessive charges by the private fer-

tilizer manufacturers.
Involved ln the discussion were charg-

es that private chemical companies
would be the beneficiaries ot tnese great
Government- - expenditures', and along with
these charges were suggestions that some
of the Tennessee River land owners
were profiteering and holding the Gov-

ernment up so that condemnation of their
lands had become a necessary expedient.

If the casual taxpayer were to ask
how It Is possible, when Congress ap
nronr ated only $20,000,000 for a nitrate

that approximately $126,000,000 Is
to be expended. tn answer wouia oe
found In lump sum.BPpropriatlons grant-
ed to tha Du'eau of Ordnance for war
purposes.

Defenders of these nitrate Government
plants insist that the expenditures are
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WILSON COLONEL

Nominates National Army Staff
Man Brigadier General

Vfalil!ittin, President Wil-

son nominated Colonel Frank
general Notional

Army, a general.
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low laugh Dixie Mason
leturned the' node letter

Its place.
bud," breathed happily

sent me that letter days
ago Already taken luncheon with

von Lertz, chief henchman for
Papen. Boy-K- d

Albert, he asked me to go to
stood rcndlnir illetntn.i letter h with tonight. And

Just had from the stenographer I his com-Th- e

Gennnn'H rolled Quite "ac- -
' P"' "O"'1

again. thlnkv" and Mason Inugfled
uwneur-- wtlelt t

BECK WOULD WIPE OUT LIBERTY LOAN SUNDAY
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In accordance with the of

Wilson, who Iras made his
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John J. administrator of tho
dlocess since the ot Archbishop
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Since the announcement of Bishop Mc
Cort more than $1,000,000 In subscrip-
tions has been collected through the

and parish houses.
Several ot the parishes have compiled

their accomplishments In their efforts
to dispose of bonds. Here are their r
ports up to date
Holy Anstli pariah, On); Line
Ht. Fraud! ) Bales
Oetll
Bt. Monica
St. Thomaa Aquinas ,
Our Mother ot flood Counitl, Ilryn

Our Mother Sorrows
Our l.ady ut Mercy
Our Lady of ...
8, Auatha
81. Matthias. Uala
Holy Mount Airy. . . ..
St. Vincent H Paul' a, dermantown
St. Malachr
St. Michael ,

Our Mother of Consolation, Cht'tnut
Hill . ... . ..,

Traniflauratlon ..,...
Conception. German- -

town , . . . ,.,, ,

It announced the Knights ot
Columbus haa
MtitiL

- oa Mtt, i mrtuwm y - '1

interest exceeded

of harbor stai ted

the of Its Journey
the carrying It

passengers, 100 of
B j Americans, tho prldo of America's

07.000

that
Loan

New York
upon
across seas, with 1250

than

theatrical, editorial slid nnanciai worlds ;

American aristocracy American
i common people, but alt Americans, all

equal In their standing In the light
of the Liberty Ktatue, supposedly safe

.1111,730
1OS.0O0

. 101,130
70.UIIU

the drive has U tft

and
phase

more whom
were

and

rrom warring nations, innocents, travel- -
Ing toward a deliberate mur-
der.

Too short a tltno for Harrison Grant
and his men to gain their knowledge
of what waB going on In tho
lern t'lub that morning Cav-anau-

had the
that tho dictograph would lie

In the llohcnzollrrn Club by the end
of the next week. Too short a time

i for Dixie Mason to obtain the confidence
nf Helnrlch von Lertz and learn from him
tho details of tho pint agnlnst America.

i Too short a time : The Lusltanla was
doomed '

no oon
fit. 80(1
nn, ooo
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drive
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Only

Tlir l.usl'anla

Dnomnl

The cry moment
of her salting
furme-cje- d spy
had rushed to
cable office to send
the following cable-
gram to Uurope- -

"L. It (luerz, Anulerdani, Holland:
"Lucy has entered last phase of Ill-

ness Doctors say progress until Thurs-
day normal. After that, difficult
diagnose THKIIUOLD."

the mest-ag- e wan traveling
under the sea while the spy repotted
lo Von Lertz, and while another spy
Amsterdam anxiously Its

And when he receipt! It, his
eyes read nn dlf

message irom 01 watch to aliscntly note thtt till
.tiiiicuiic'i'iiic'lil. Ill III! llllir?;., inesrciKC
which thtllled his craven soul with the
information.

"Lusltanla haa sailed, rouuo until
Thursday normal. After that,

A nurriea ten mlhutes. In which the
spy turned to rpeclally Installed tele-
phone, sent the message lo Nnuen ami
thereby to Cuxhaven nnd to every other

bnso of Germany, where waited
the scavengers of the sea, Gcrmnny's
submarines and their commanders. More,
from Nnuen the message flashed to

men on the Irish const, ap-
parently fishermen, who arranged to
speed forth Iib far as possible Into tho
ocean nnd to wait day and night for
tho sight of tho vessel that they might
spy It to Its doom Expensive of
course ' But all battles nrs expensive,
and Germany vvns the death of

and In what It would
call one of the "victories of
the war" Were not the mcdnls
would be Issued to commemorate the
"victory" being struck off?
hnd not even the date been placed
thereon In characleilstlu German

Germany had named May B.

And May they would be distributed.
For where was there chance for the
Lusltanla lo

vlnlnN .Vtile
llifore Hlilp

Is Hunk

Nor did the fact
that May 6 pass-
ed w 1th no message
from the
cause Gei many to
hold hack those

medals. On they went lo the populace,
while thigs fluttered In Berlin to an-
nounce the "victory" that had not yet
happened. Hveryvvhere were the
Kvcrywhcro weie the fishing smacks,
tiasning out the supposed me. !, .,rln,l 1.A ... .. t .C

locked at '''J-- ' T'T." ttnd

Helnrlch

greyhounds of the sea
dodged destruction only through her

scanned the letters "
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a
11

a

And

S

n

,w..n ,rn, 1.1, i.i.i. i iic tnu was in-
evitable.

May li. Then May 7. Into the rooms
of thu Criminology Club hurried Hilly
Cavanaukh to Seek out Harrison Grunt
and lo repoit with a little smile:
. something Inteiestlng for you
In a room adjoining tho Hoheiuollern
Club."

Herrlsou Giant raised his
"Got It fixed, Ullly?"
"Yes, sir. Ilroke a vvatei pipe leading

Into tho club, then hurried for tho
plumber shop that attends to
their work. Good fellow there thor-
ough American. He let tne fix the leak.
And while I fixing It, I fixed
the dictograph Just behind the picture
of HIb Imperial Majesty, William Hohen-sollorn- ."

Unit Is on Grant laughedhapplly and
reached for his hat. A half hour later
he lifted the receiver of a dictograph
to his ear Stewart, tho relief operator,
watched him.

'I've Just been llslenlng," he
nounced. "Thlhk von I'npen,
and Wolf von ici JUst tiim Into the vil'irstlek. club. though." A

about have Lusltanla slightly,

Cal,;

U.

were

darkest

Viscount

celluloid

President
through

appeals

McCort,

Catholic churches

Liberty
1150.000.

German

Hohenzol- -

reported

Alrcadj

chtlrely

unkhovvn."

hun-
dreds

planning
children

greatest

nlready

escape?

business

"There's

always

cxpectatlonn and tho workers at the
main headquarters. 2132 Land Title
Itullding, and tho "boosting" head- -

qunrters, Chestnut street, and the
district quarters are being kept

busy taking In the money. Tho boost-
ing quarters has been enlivened by fc't.

Francis Xavler's Uoy Hcout Hoy
Scouts ate also assisting the commit-
tee at tho northwest corner of

street ahd Columbia
Libeit Sunday will ba observed here store has been opened.

special

Jlr
Lourdta..

&L.leaat

progress

awaited

various

content with the large subscriptions
being received at Thirty-eight- h and
Market streets, the West Philadelphia
workers oro making a corner
campaign In automobiles. Much Inter-
est Is being taken In the drive al
tho Knights of Columbus head-
quarters, Ulrard Kvenuo and Watts
street.

John V. Loughney Is chairman of tho
executive committee that Is conducting
tha drive. The other olBcers are Jo-
seph C. McJIenanilri, secretary, und L.
B. Bottteld and J. Martin, assistant
secretaries.

HELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES
Dr. Charles Wadavorth will at to

iiiurron inornipK lervicestreet Presbyterlftn fhurrk
In thn Arh

Tne eveningspeaker be Dr. J. A. MacCalium.

"The Kingdom of Heaven uud the Kins-do-
of laicltrr" Is to be the theme of theIlev. Frederick It. Origin, who will preach

In the Flret UnitarianChurch.
The Unitarian Society of Oermantown willhe addrraaed by Ita pallor, the nev. HotterS. Korbea, tnornmu on "The Para-ble of tha " ,

ruHJ?t;lin'm't illih"1,i KplaeopKl Church.Olney, Kdward J. nandolph willat the morning aervlce on the topto.
Tour Enemy.'r In the evening thenev. A. J, Kynett will deliver a

Charlra P. Wllea prearhat the morning and evening terv ca atMeielak Lutheran Church,

H. K. KatcllnTe, of England, editorialwriter and lecturer on wlolouy, willthe society torBthlcal l?nsl.iid
i.n.i. t'T" il'r, add TheKthlCHl Culture Society will convene laDroad Street Theatre at It o'clock.

"A Vrmvr anA m TIIham, tc ..... . ..

ofTh; I)r. iV.ph lnS'a"apttat Church."fty.?uth
apd VYwdland Avenue, tomtrrow eVe--

I
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Al-- o that mat
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Dumba can be counted on to eiMi!
' "cause

"What does It mean- - CavanioA'
stepped forwaid dtant frowned "Cm?

1'"' nVon,.i,nJ'e"," ,l0lnK ,h WW.has Joined him
"Surely wo should have heard &,'

this Do you suppose anythlnj uuhno gone wrong'' Hureiy they ,
prepared. Uut todaj May T.andn'should hac happened Mav I If a"

"All right. Whafs tne rest?'. Btw 'I
nit looked up from his conylne. jun( I
shook

"They're mumbling - I can't heir.
in.y iu mite nu gotten over Iia corner with their heads together
are trvlng to talk so that- - no nil

the club will hear them n.,5

wait a minute they re talking louief
nuw nu, may e eciucu UOWn toIxiKdln,, atrni; t 11 T t .uu.,r np,,.. ,,,,,,, j near a ttflj,
phone ringing Von I'npen haj Jul i(m
Uoy-l- to answer it Walt now .vrH

A strango silence in the dlctoiripl
room Hairlsoii Cirnnt adjusted tht tl

closer 10 ins tar

llks n Unit
From the lllue

-
nil

s

And ut that m
meiit, on tm
open
stngcrs of thl
Lusltanla win

strolling happily about the decks Hut
n Ifivlnl ltiticheoh Home one ItstAtA

lerent mat mcie Bt

of

was

nn- -

at
1B23

B.

thl

time was :.z:

out
sea, the p.

i,H

tha

And .;8 he ralfcei lui J
eyes ' J

M.,. J II.. -- ... ...IIAHl.lll,. nl it- -
IIIO UPHUIJ , hi" pc. i,ifc-,i- iwtuity

a periscope, as It uils-- d Ittelf aMit
tho waves. The wako of a torpedo Uf
It lUSSea lis way llimuhii mo waitl,
Then a great, rolling mar, a shock tht
trembled tluough the whole I
sickening and plunge, tho thuMtt
of tin explosion

Hours later, In the room,

Harrison Grant again leaned forward..,
telephone again '" he announced,

"I wonder what It means? Hoy-K- d a-

lways answers It. There he goes actio,

Guess ho'll mumble, into It Just a he'i

done all da no, he's talking louder

this time It's something about a ship

His hand clenched
"I can't get It," ho grumbled. "If

he'd only talk louder what's that-- lhi

Lusltanla?"
Lusltanla?" The two other oper

atives looked up quickly Hartlion

Grant nodded slight!
"Yes. Heard him say someuu'u!

about tho Lusltanla Stems to be t

ting eomo kind of a. report over Immii
phone, as though some spy were ttninf

him something that had happened. No

he's left tile telephone lie gone UcU U

tho others Eood God'"
The two operatives leaped to their fe

at tho ejaculation of their chief. Taelf

stnrlng ecs saw that his cheeks Tire

white, that the blood wat, slowly leav bf

hla lips, leaving them purplish, ghai l.
They've ordered a toast to ll

Kaiser!" he announced coldly, "atoMl--ln

cummemoratlon of Germany 1 Vic

it can meMtory' over the Lusltanla'
oniy ono

And a, It la.W

wtio)
M limit

lllnaster
Sesreheiids

HhuI "lr!i"

svver. up frora.lM
streets of Nr
VnrLr Ibrr rsdtltti

the shouts of ti1
tiewsbo, calMl
the hradllnes of tM

"LUBltohla sunk' Lusltanla aunkljh
German submarine' Klein, Vandertllt,,

Hubbard ond thousand mlMtW.

nxtry paper! Hxtry paper; all abret
llw. ulnWInrr nf tlm .listtnnla '"

So that was the German victory' The

Lusltanla t,unk' Wearily Grant nk

Into a chair, the illctagrapn reaper u
still to his ear. On tne otner io--

the wall three men had raised their

steins to tho picture of the KalMr. touM
Ing him for tho Idea vvhloli had enabled J
the fishing smacks to wlieless the Sll,
of tho Lusltania's course to the vtaluft
submarines, for the distorted brain whlejj
nau ueviseu tne message or
Into Instruments of denth for the. M;
hodly, demon-llk- o cunning that hadwK-
cetved the death of women and children
to bo a German "victor '' Droning!?
II.. ...... . .. .... !. JI.I.H.A1,.' J
inv viumn CUIIIB UUT lliu uiciuiiie.. jl

"To the Knlser ' May he contltnle Wfl
glorious victories, abroad and here".',

WDroau ann ' murmurta i.
rlson Grant between his clenched teea.

'heie' means America'"
in insium imer Herman uau uenr - " ,,,-- t,,-In- ni ,,
fnrvraril. .tnll,,l tn nick tin But time was short Two davs later Couldn't Swefr to It. iS liA 1 1 1 1 lib iAflu,

other thut hap- - nnd with Intentional clumsiness, tho great, sleek I "Harrison Giant nodded the' CONSPIRACY
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